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Letters from Commoner Readers
Henry Pago Burruss , Ala. Un-

less the democratic organization
Bccs its way clear to throw off the
shackles of the liquor traffic, some
other organization will assume the
leadership of the . Jod and wise peo-

ple of this country to emancipation
from this great evil.

W. W. Knowles, Del. I heartily
approve of the plan of Mr; Bryan to
influonce tho next democratic na-

tional convention to declare for natio-

n-wide prohibition. Although my

time for the next two years will be
almost wholly taken up with my
practice, I expect to take some hand
In Delaware politics before the noxt
national democratic convention
meets, to assist Mr. Bryan in his
great work. I believe he is on the
road to win another great victory.

C. H. Creed, S. D. I rejoice in
the fact that Mr. Bryan has started

campaign to makeon a four years'
the old party dry, and heartily ap-

prove of his efforts.
Win. Domire, Ohio. I believe

your work is a great one.
Merton Cahill, N. Y.-- I am wholly

in accord with Mr. Bryan's efforts
to liberate the nation from the
growing menace of the liquor traffic
and in so' doing am certain ho will
have tho support of all thinking and
intelligent people regardless of party
affiliation. With righteousness as
the nucleus of his endeavors, and
publications of the type of The Com-

moner to dessiminate his teachings,
the cause he is championing will
meet with a full measure of success.

C. H. Leffler, Fla. You find one
willing soul for sure to co-oper- ate

with Mr. Bryan in .his high purpose
to emancipate the people and pol-

itics from the contaminating influ-

ences of the saloon.
J. 0. Robinson, Okla. It is with

a great deal of pleasure that I learn
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that W. J. Bryan iaWng in to tho
light' to divorce tho democratic party
from the liquor business.

B. B. Krammes, Ohio. I concur
in Mr. Bryan's plqn to make the na-
tion dry. I think I can do some-
thing in extending the iniluenco of
Tho Commoner, also. You no doubt
will near from mo later.

Wayne C. Williams, Denver, Col.
Am in the heartiest sympathy with

the plan of Mr. Bryan to commit
the democratic party to prohibition.
His announcement means much to
the cauEd of prohibition by many

arrf. I would not be surprised to
see both parties endorse it at the
next electa..

H. Barton Plew, Kans. Count on
us to assist in any way the good
cause our great "William Jennings"

undertake. He will not advocate
or undertake a cause that wo would
not heartily endorse and earnestly
work for as wo are able. Where you
think that we can be of any help tho
attempt will willingly be made. Will
use some of my limited time soon to
secure some subs to The Commoner.

H. S. Hurst, Okla. I have always
followed Mr. Bryan's leadership
gladly and willingly, but never
more gladly or willingly than I will
follow and aid him to the best of my
ability in his proposed undertaking
to rid America of the baneful effect
of tho liquor influence.

W. H. Thomas, Lapel, Inu. I am
heartily in accord with the plan an-

nounced by Mr. Bryan. You can
count on me doing what I can to
help the movement. Indiana and
Madison county lost to the repub-
licans on account of being allied
with 'the liquo'r'Jhiterests.

It. E. Bruner, Jr., Mo. I want to
congr-tula- to you on tho good work
you have done, and only hope that
four years from now I will have the
pleasure and honor of voting for you
for president of tho United States.
Let the good work go on.

J. O. Rodgers, Pa. This seems to
me to be a very wise and feasible
movement. Tho victory won at the
polls is evidence of the national de
mand of the better citizens to have
this great reform, and it, no doubt
is a timely ""warning by Mr. Bryan
to tho democratic party to accept the
opportunity and renew its pledges to
honor "life, liberty and pursuit of
happiness."

A. B. Kell, La. As to my assist-
ance in the campaign, will say that
I am only a humble citizen, and
have very little to do in politics, but
whatever service I could render in
my humble capacity is always at Mr.
Bryan's disposal.

WHISKY CHIX.LS INSTEAD OF
HEATS THE BODY

Bulletin issued by tho Georgia

Stato Board of Health.
Whisky, Christmas and cold
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say something about the custom sorao
peoplo have of taking a drink in
cold weather to warm themselves
up. Undoubtedly, alcohol, when
taken internally, does cause a sense
or warjnth to follow very soon In the
skin. This is brought about by tho
alcohol dilating tho blood vessels in
tho sldn and causing tho blood on
the inside of tho body to rush to the
surface. However, the blood rnnMiv
becomes chilled upon being exposed!
in this way, and when it returns to
tho interior of the body tho body!
temperature actually becomes lower I

tnan it was before the whisky was
taken.

Pneumonia is a very common dis-
ease In drunkards, as are also other
lorms or internal congestions.. If a
person fools that ho just must have
a drink to warm. himself up, tho
drink should be taken after tho ex-
posure is over, and not .before nor
during it. For instance, if a cold
ride is to be taken, tho drink should
bo taken, if at all, after the ride Is
over and the person back in tho
house. It should not be taken before
tho ride, nor during It, for, as ex-
plained above, it will cauno tho blood
to rush to the surface and become
chilled, and, upon its return to the
Interior, tho body temperature will
be lowor and internal congestion
will develop.

LEANING TO BRYAN
Tho Memphis Commercial Appeal

which has, in tho past, often been
very unfriendly to Bryan, seems to
have recently seen a light, and de-
cided he is not such a bad fellow af-
ter all.

In announcing tho fact that Bryan
would speak in Memphis, the Com-
mercial Appeal gave him a hearty
welcome and paid him a great and
deserved compliment, saying:

"Hon. William J. Bryan will de-
liver a lecture in the city of Mem-
phis. Mr. Bryan comes at the sea-
son of peace with a lecture on peace.

"Mr. Bryan is the greatest Eng-
lish speaking orator living, and the
advancing years have not mado him
stale. They and tho par? ho has
borno in them have mado him the
more impressive figure.

"Bryan's knowledge of statesman-
ship, ' politics and affairs In general
is so cyclopedic that his lectures are
charged with information of unusual
Import. y

"That Bryan i still regarded as
Presidential timber is an open secret
andlhe fact that some day ho may
find himself as chief of the execu-
tive mansion is easily possible. V

"Mr. Bryan is still a democrat,
and 14 out of the 18 states in which
he spoke during the recent contest
went for Wilson. When the real
story Is told Bryan will be given

re credit than most people real-
ize.

" 'Peace, 'Progress and Prosper-
ity' were words he conjured with to
the great delight of his charmed au-

diences." Jackson (Miss.) Clarion-Ledge- r,
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Subscribers' Tldvcnisina Dept.

Thin department la for tho bonolU of
Commoner subhcrlborij, and a wpcolnl
ruto of hIx contB a word pur insertion

tho lowest rnto Iiuh boon mndo for
them. AddroHH all communications! to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Ncbruwku.

pKNTLEMENClnrrott sold 20 Spray
Punipu, Gntsollna 1'umpx ttnd Auto-Washer- H

in three day. I'rofltrt J2.00
ouch. Wrlto Ilufllor Company, Johns-
town, Ohio.

L.IOMI2SISI2KI3R8 hurry! All wnntln
frea G 10 ucro homustoadH Mhould

send 20 cents HtamnH todnv for nnnv of '
now law. Swift Prlntbhop, Uox 1778W,
Minneapolis, Mlunosola. 4i,v
IDAHO L.AND. If yon aro looking !f Or l
4 a butter plaeo to live, whoro thcro
Ih puro uoft wntor, bountiful climato,'
no crop falluroH, or liailNlorrnii, wrlto
II. D. ilanna, Caldwell, Idaho.

Silver Cloancr cIjaiiB with- -.

out work or dirt. Mailed nrooald
for 26 ccntB. AtfentH wanted. Moon-Bert- f,

Dept. A, FoHHton, Minn.

D15SLK SHORTHAND Icm.moii frcdS
x Hettltf, Sacramento, Cal 1303 I.

MAKCII Hong; hit of "WIlHon'H campaign,
"Ship Named U. 8. A." 15c copy,,

2 for 2Gc. Money order or tjtampH. Johnenrtura, ooi uuchunan Bldfr., rortiandi"
OroKon.

MONTANA C"40-ac- ro Hoinoutcndfl Npw
bUHlnuHH opportunltitufj

Send 2Cc tor mnpn and Information;
AddrcffH U. S. CommffiNlonor, Outlook,,
Mont.

WOULD $100 Monthly a General
for $150,000 corporation and

a Ford auto of your own, introducing
Stock and Poultry romedlcH, DIp
DlHlnfcctnntH and Sanitary I'roduclH
Interent you? Then addrenn KoyolMim

Mfff. Co., Dept K12, Mon-tlcell- o,

Ind,

DAYS OF LIGHT --A booklet. 33 pntfOM.,
1X A micclnot proHontntion of relation
of body and oul, promotive of puro
Christianity. . 20c powtpald. AddrelK
S. Y. MJller, Oxford, Ohio, H. F. D. At n

NEW Crop Tablo Rico Producer u
conHumer. 100 poundn bcautlftl,

clean whito whole Kraln tablo rice,
ready to cook, in double Hacks, freight
paid to your utation W.Nu CabaniHH .

Rice Farmer, Box 100, Katy, Texan.

ECZEMA SPECIFIC Will absolutely .
eczema, salt rheum, barbers

itch and other skin discaHes. 8cntby .
mail. 50. Send for rccommcndnilons.
Almklov'n Pharmacy. Cooperstown,
North Pakota.
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LIVE MEN TO GO INTO
Business With Our Backing

h!sIi-rv1- o Confer Bonwbold
Kouodlca,

and make (80 to tii) a month clear. Stoadr, year-tbitra- eb

work. Home territory now opea for lire,
eneretttlo men. It 70a want to ett into baaicee
for 7oareelf iter&Hyoxxr toa OPtOBTUHrre. Wrlt
lor xau explanation 01 cur piag, giTiw-wc- r

and presCat occupation. -- -
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